The conipressihle Reynold+averaged Na\ ier-St okes equations are solved for circulation control airfoil flows. Nunierical solutions are computed with bot 11 structured and unstructured grid solvers. Several turhulence niodels are considered, including tlie Spalart-.Uniaras model wit 11 aiid without curvature corrections, the shear stress transport niodel of Xlenter, and tlie k-enstrophy model. Circulation control flows with jet iiioiiientuni coefficients of 0.03, 0.10, and 0.226 are considered. Comparisons are made between computed and expermental pressure distributions. velocity profiles, Reynolds stress profiles. and st reamline patterns. Including curvature effects yields the closest agreement with the iiieasured data.
Introduction
Flow control offers a multitude of opportunities to improve not only aerodynamic performance hut also safety and envirouiiiental impact of flight vehicles.' Circulation control (CC) is one type of flow control that is curreiitly receiving considerable attention. Such flow control is usually iniple~iiented by tangentially injecting a jet sheet over a rounded ~i n g trailing edge. The jet sheet remains attached Cart her along the curved surface of the wing due to the Coanda effect (i.e.. a balance of the pressure and centrifugal forces). This results in the effective camber of the iving being increased. which produces lift augmentation. A CC configuration offprs the possibilit! of reduced t ake-off and landing speeds as w l l as increased manein erahility.
Further, the use of pulsed jets with C'C systems, as discussed by Jones and Englar,' provides the possibility of significantl~ reducing the mass flow required to achieve a desired pt=rformance, a principal obstacle to the installation of CC systems on production aircraft.
Coniputational methods will play a vital role in designing effective CC configurations. Certainly, detailed experimental data. such as velocity profiles and Reynolds stresses. will he absolutel? essential for validating these prediction tools. Due to the cost of flow control experiments, design and parametric studies will strongly depend on accurate and efficient prediction methods. These methods niust h a w the potential to treat pulsating jets, even multiple jets, for a broad range of flow conditions (e.g.? Mach number, Rexnolds number. angle of attack). In general, the numerical niethods must be extendable to time-dependent and three-dimensional flows.
an algebraic niodel to a full Re? iiolds stress model. were c-onsidered. Predicted jm+siire di*t ributioiis were compared wtli exper~niental preshme data The range of iiiinierical yolut ioiib prfwnted uiidersc-ored t lie import ance of turbulence niodding 111 predict iiig such complex turbulent flows I11 addit ion. different results were frequcntl> o h ained wit11 tlie same turbuleiiw niodel Tlie need to clearlj idelitif> tlie version of a givcn turbulence model being used was evident ~ especially since relati\el> simple changes in a model can hake a dramatic impact 011 tlie flow solution.
In a paper5 presented at tlie ~vorksliop we applied the compressible Na\ ier-Stokes solver CFLSD" iii computing the flow over the C' C airfoil geoiiietr! in the experiment of Xbranison and Rogers.' This airfoil geonietry verJ-closely approxiniates that of tlie ;ibranisoii4 experiment. Calculations were performed for tlie two low Mach number (211 = 0.12) cases oftlie workshop, haying angles of attack equal to zero and -8 degrees. as well as for a ,\f = O.G case. [Vitli the Spalart-Alhiiar* (SA) turbulence iiiodel that includes curvature effecertb." W~I I C~I is designated the SARC' model, and tlie 1991 tersion of the shear stress transport (SST) model of hleiiter" reasonably good agreeiiient wa.5 obtained with tlie nieasured pressure data for the low Marl1 number cases. An unusually large x alue of tlie cur\ ature correction parameter seemed to be necessary for the S-IRC model. The SST model exhibited sensit~vity to changes in the iiiodeling of tlie turbulence production term. For the ill = 0.6 case the surface prehwres coniputed with this model compared poorly with the data. There wah a clear need for furtlier i n v~t i g a t i o n of these turbulence models ah well as others. For such additional st udj detailed experiiiiental data was considered of paramount iniportance not only for exaniining tlie effects of turbulence modeling but also for xalidating tlie accuracy of the computational met hod.
LVitli the purpose of providing data for Navier-Stokes validation. Novak et a1" used two-dimensional laser doppler velocimetr5 to obtain detailed flowfield data for the low speed flow oyer a 15.6 percent thick CC airfoil geonietrj-witli a supercritical leading edge and circular trailing edge. Esteiisive flow-field surveys.
including velocity and Reynolds stress profiles were taken on the aft section of the airfoil for two values of tlie jet niomenturn coefficient. Previously, Slire~sbury'"'~ and j'iegas et aI.l4 solved the compressible Reynolds-averaged Navier-Stokes equations and made comparisons primarily u-it11 experimental pressure data and streamlines. BJ-varying tlie angle of attach for the computations until the experimental lift coefficient 1va.s matclied. Shrewsbury obtaiued coiiiputed pressures that compared well with the measured pressure data. In these calculations tlie mixing length of tlie algebraic eddy viscosity model of Baldwin and L0111ax~~ nms modified by an eiiipirical curvature correction. \*iegas et al. attempted to eliminatesome of the uncertainties associated with wind tuiinel wall corrections by including lower and upper tunnel walls 111 simulating the Navak et al. experiment. Several versions. with and without curvature corrections, of the Baldwin-Loiiias and the two-equation JoiiesLauiider models were considered. This approach did not account for tlie import ant interference effects produced by the tunnel sidewalls. Thus. there were significant differences between coiiiputed aiid experimental pressure distributions on tlie suction surface of the airfoil.
In the current work we iiiake detailed comparisons of numerical solutions with tlie extensive flowfield nieasurenients of tlie Novak et al. experiment. The purpose of tlie work is not only to assess the numerical prediction capability of the CFD codes for CC airfoil flows but also to examine the effects of turbulence modeling on the flow field. The SA, SARC', SST, and k-enstrophy transport equation models are considered.
Comparisons are made between coniputed and experimental pressures, velocity and Reynolds stress profiles, and streamline patterns. The effect of streamliue curvature is demonstrated by comparing results coniputed with the SA and SARC models. Preliminary results for a three-dimensional simulation of tlie CC wing model in tlie wind tunnel are presented.
The initial sections of the paper concern the CC airfoil geometry and flow conditions. description of grids, numerical method. and boundary conditions. This is followed by a section on turbulence modeling. where emphasis is given to tlie implementation details of the models that can significantly affect their performance. In the final sections the nunierical results are discussed aiid concluding remarks are given. Table 1 . Angle of attack correction.
Geometry w.d Flow Conditions
The circulation control wing (CCiV) inodel in the No\ak et al. esperinient has a chord of 15 inches and a +pan of 24 inchcs. resultiilg in an aspect ratio of 1.6. The CC airfoil section has a supercritical leading edge. s~ niiiietric middle section and a 2 inch diameter Coanda C'C aft section. It has a thicliness ratio of 15.(; percent The jet 4ot hriglit-to-chord ratio is 0.002. nhic-h corresponds to a Jot height of 0.03 inche?..
For the tests wnduc-ted l q No\ak et a1 tha free-stream Mach number 15 0.12 and the Rejnolds number is 0 986 x 10'. The geometric angle of attack is zero degrees. The value of the jet n~onientun~ coefficient ( C P ) . ~v-hich is the ratio of the jet momentum to the free-stream n~o n i e n t u~~i .
for ~vhicli laser doppler velocimeter (LD\-) data were taken on the Coanda surface are 0.03 and 0.10.
Although the esperinient is designed to be two-dimensional. there are three-diniensional effects due to tlie prwnce of the sidewalls in the wind tunnel The interaction of tlie sidewall boundary layers with the wing and its Coanda surface produce vortical structures that induce a downwash along the span of the wing, reducing the effective angle of attack. For the C,, values being considered in thia paper the angle of attack corrections suggested by the experimenters arc given in Table 1 . All two-dimensional computations presented i n this paper employ these corrections.
Computational Grids
For the two-dimensional numerical computation.; both structured and unstructured grids were considered. Both grids have similar normal spacing for resoli iiig tlie viscous layer near walls. However, the structured grid is oulj weaklj clustered in the direction nornial to the blunt trailing edge (thickness of 0.024 inches) of t h e lip of the jet slot Thus the viscous layer 011 this edge is not resolved. and the recirculation region occurring there is not captured. Iu order to determine the influence of the resolution of this lip edge. calculations were performed 011 an unstructured grid with strong clustering at the lip edge. For both types of grids the doniain surrounding tlie C' C airfoil extended 30 chords away from the airfoil.
In the case of the structured grid the discretized doniain was partitioned with three blocks. At the interface boundary 011 the lower airfoil surface the grid is patched. as seen in Fig. la , which displays the near field of the fine resolution grid. This grid includes 577 grid points around the airfoil and 145 points in the normal direction over the forward part of the airfoil. Over the aft part of the airfoil there are 241 points in the nornial direction, and this number includes the points in the plenum for the jet. Including the plenum the fine grid contains 114,336 points. The grid is tangentiall? clustered at the airfoil leading edge. In the normal direction the grid spacing at the wall is 4 x yielding an average normalized coordinate y+ that is less than one for the first grid cell at the wall. The quantity y+ is defined bj-y m / v . where r,, is the &ear stress at the wall, p is density. and I / is the kinematic viscosity. For the iiiediuni grid the nuniher of cells in the fine grid is balled in each coordinate direction.
For the three-diinen.;io~ial siinulation of the CCN' configuration in the wind tunnel. the structured grid contains 33 spanwise planes. The grid in t h e spanwise direction was construrted by distributing planes of the t\vo-dimensional grid from the tunnel sidewall to tlie mid-span location. In order to resolve the sidewall boundar? layer, there is clustering of the grid at the sidewall. 
Nuiiierical Methods
Nuiiierical solutions oil tlie s t r w t urecl grid were c-oiiipiitecl with (~'FL3D. a nirilt,i-zoiie Reyiioltls-averaged Navirr-Stokes (RANS) c-ode cleveloped at NASA Langley." It, solves t.he t.liin-layer form of t,he Navier-St,okes rquatioiis i i i ea(+ of tlie (srlectetl) coortliiiate clirec-t,ioiis. It, can use one-to-one. pat(-lied, or overset grids. and eiiiploys lo(-al t.iiiir st,ep sc-aling, grid sequeiic'iiig. a n d niultmigrid to a.c-celerate coiivergeiic-e t,o steady st,ate. In t,iiiie-ac-c-urat,e iiiode, C'FL3D has t,hc option to employ dual-t'iiiie st'epping wit'li subit,erat,ions a.nd mult.igritl, and it achieves secoiitl-order t eii t poral accuracy.
The code (-'FL4D is based on a finit,e-volumc met,liocl. Tlie convechve t,erms are a.pproximat,ed wit,li third-order upwiiid-biased spatial differenc-iiig. a i d bot Ii t,lie pressure and viscous t,erms a.re cliscretized wit.11 sec_ontl-order criit,ral tlifferenciiig. The c1iscret.e sc-heme is globally sec.oiid-order spa t,ia.lly ac'c-urate. Tlie flus differelice-splitt ing (FDS) iiiet Iiod"; of Roe is employed t,o ohta.in fluses at, t,he cell faces. Advancement, in t.iiiie is acc-omplished with an iiiiplicit approximate fac-toriza,t,ioii method (number of factors det,eriiiiiied by nuiiiber of dimeiisioiis) . In CFL3D, t h e t.iirliulence iiiodels are implemented uncoupled from t,he inran-flow equat,ions. The t,urhuleiit, t.raasport, eqiiat,ioiis are solved using a n iiiiplic-it, approxii1ia.t.e fac-t,orizat.ion approa.ch. Tlie aclvectmion t,eriiis are tliscret.izec1 with first-order upwind differencing. The production source term is t,reated esplicit.ly. while t.lie a.dvec-t,ioii, dest.ruct.ion, and diffusion t.erms are t,reat,ecl implicitly.
The unstruc-t,ured grid solut,ions were computed wit,]] FIIN2D," a code for solving t,he full R.XNS equa.tioiis on a doma.in wit.11 t,riaiigular discret,izat,ioii. The FI TN2D code uses a node-based algorithm in which t.he varia.hles are st,ored at, t,he vrrt.ices of the mesh and t.he eyuat.ioiis are solved on nonoverlapping coiit,rol volumes surrounding each node. Iiiviscid fluses are ohbained 011 the faces of each control volume by applyiiig t,lie FIX sc-henie of Roe. The viscous k r m s are evaluat.ed wit.11 a fiiiit,e-volume forinula.t,ioii t.liat, result,s in a.
ceiibral diffrrenc-e type approxiiiia.t,ioii.
In a.pplying FLJN2D t,o &ad!; s h t e c:omput,at,ioiis t,he solut.ioii is obt.a.ined wit.li a.n Euler implic-it adva.ncement in pseudo-t h e . For t,ime-depenclent. c-omput,at.ions a sec:ond-order backward t,ime different.iat,ioii foriiiula is used. and pseudo-t.ime iterat,ions are employed t.0 relax t,he equat,ions. The linear system of equat,ions rrsult.ing from eit.lier foriiiulat,ion is solved it,era.tively with point.wise red-black Gauss-Seidel relaxa.t,ion. For t,urbulent flows t,lie eddy viscosity is det,eriiiined wit.11 t,he SA model, and the associated t,raiisport, equa.t,ioii is solved in an uiicoupled iiiaiiiier.
Boundary and Initial Conditions
Boundary conditions are required at, t,he inflow (iiit,eriial and ext,ernal) ~ outflow. and solid surfac-e houndaries. For iiuiiierical comput.a.t~ions the physic-a.1 boundary condit#ions must. be supplement.ed with numerical boundary conditions. whic-11 general1~-iiivolve ext~rapolat~ion of flow quantities or combiiiatioiis of t.lieni (e.g.> Riemann iiivariant,s) from t,he iiit<erior of t8he domain. Discussion of t.lie nunierical boundary coiidit ions is given in t.he user's ma.iiual for C'FL3D.'' At' the far-field inflow boundary a Riemann invariant entropy. and flow iiicliiiatioii angle arr spec-ified. A Riemann invariant, is specified at, t,he far-field out,flow boundary. At, t,he upst,rea.m wall of t.he plenum t,lie following coiidit,ioiis are prescribed in t,he current st.udy : for Ckl = 0.03, u / a x = 0.00950: for C', = 0.10, u / a x = 0.01370; for CL1 = 0.2'26. tr/a, = 0.01514. Here a, is tlie freest,reaiii speed of sound. At, t81ie surface boundaries t,he no-slip and adia.hat,ic wall condit,ions are spec.ifiecl. Boundary c-ondit ions for t lie various t~url~ulence iiiodels considered herein are given in." The initial solut io11 
Turbulence Modeling
In all tlie CC airfoil flows tlie coniputationb are performed fully turbulent: several turbulence models are considered. Tlie two priiicipal models are tlie one-equation Spalart-.2llniaras (SA) ~i i o d e l '~ and the Spalart-Allmaras rotation/curvature (SXRC') model." '' Two other iiiodels for turbulence are also used.
One is the two-equation shear-stress transport (SST) model of Xlenter.9
Tlie other iiiodel is tlie k -i
iiiodel," whicli is a two-equation iiiodel for the turbulent kinetic energy and the enstrophy. Tlie enstrophy represeiits the variance of vorticity. All of these models are linear eddy-viscosity models that make use of tlie Boussinesq eddv-viscosity hypothesis. The equations describing tliese four models can be found in their respective references. However, tliere are certaiii details concerning tlie implementation of the SARC' and SST models that are given here in order to precisely identify n-hat form of the model is being applied.
The SA model call be written in general form as \\-here I ; . -ut, and 'P, T'd,ff. and T ' d t s s are the contributions associated with turbulence due to production. diffusion, and dissipation. respectively. Tlie production tertii is given by
wliere the function t'* is the ratio of scalar meitzure of strain rate to the scalar iiieasure of rotation, the function F depends on the Lagrangian derivative of the strain-rate tensor principal axes angle (see" for details). and crl = 1. c,? = 12, and cr3 = 0.6-1.0. As erg is increased, the turbulence production will decrease near convex surfaces. In tlie results for this paper we use cr3 = 1.0.
The production term Pk in the turbulent kinetic energ>-equation of the hleiiter SST iiiodel can be written as where tlie st,ress tensor ~i j is defined as and pt is tlie turbulent viscosity, the partial derivatives are strain rates, and t is the turbulent kinetic energy. The production term P-in the w ' equation of the SST model is proportional to Pk. Generally, in the computations with the SST model, the iiiconipressible assumption is imposed. and the turbulent kinetic energy contribution is neglected. Thus.
au, au, A l l , dX,? dz, dr,
where SzJ is the strain-rate tensor. and SEJS,, represents the dot product of two tensors. Note that it is also coninion a~ a further approxiiiiation to emplo\. tlie \orticity rather tlian the strain-rate tensor (see Itlenterg).
In the present work we use Eq. (i) for P,.. . 
Numerical Results
Tlie coiiiput,at8ioiial niet,liods described in previous sect'ioiis were applied tmo t,liree CIC' a Figure 2h . There a.re oiily minor differences bet,weeii t,he result,s, wliicli include t#he solution obt,ained wit,li FUN2D. As evident, in Fig. 2 t,liere is an oscillat,ioii in t,lie coniput.ed pressures on t,he upper part. of t,lie Coaiida surface. This oscillat,ory beliavior can also be seen in t,lie surface skin-friction dist,rihut,ion depict,ed in Fig. 3 , and it. becoiiies inore prominent, wit.li mesh refinement,. Sutrli behavior is a consequence of using measured coordina.t.es for t,he defiiiit,ioii of the a.irfoi1 geoiiiet,ry, since snioot,liness of t.he geoiiiet,ric slope and curvature are not, guara.nt,eed.
The st,rea.niliiies 011 t,he aft. sectmion of t.he airfoil for tlie C' , = 0.03 experiment, and for t,lie fine grid coniput#at,ion with t,lie SARC model a.re displa.yed in Fig. 4 . Tliese st,rea,mliiie patt,eriis are similar. However, inst.ead of t,lie t,wo dist,iiict, vort,ices t,liat, appear in t,he experiment at, t,he loner part, of t,he Coaiida surface, t,liere is one closed vortex aiid one hairpin vortex in t,he computat,ion. The differences occur because t.lie flow separat,es sliglit,ly sooner in t.he experiment, than it. does in t,he coniput,at,ion. For t,lie experiment, tlie jet' detaches at, 85 degrees aroiiiid the Coanda surfa.ce, and for t,he calculat,ioii t,he jet, departure takes place at, approximat,ely 90 degrees. Here, a i d in subsequent, discussion, t,he angle (0) is being referenced t.0 t,he beginning of t,he circular trailing edge on tlie upper surfa.ce of t8he airfoil. In Figs. 5 -8 the st.rea.mline pa.tt,eriis correspoiiding t,o the other turbulence models are shown. There are only minor differences het,weeii t,he stmreaniliiies for the k -< a.nd SARC models, since the flow separates at, a.pproxinia,t,ely the same locat,ion.
On t,lie iiiediuni grid t.he vort,ical st.ructure wit,li t,lie SST model is st,rikiiigly different, than that, wit.li t,lie ot,lier models. However. a.s seen in Fig. 8 , a similar st,ruct,ure a.ppears wit'li refinement, of the mesh. Thus, there is mesh sensit8ivit8y for t.lie SST model t,liat, does not, occur wit,li t,he ot,lier models. As a result, of tlie ~iiesh refinement,, t#he surfwe pressures in t,he separat,ioii region obt.ained wit,li t.he SST model esseiitia.lly coincide wit,li t,liose det,ermiiied wit,li t,he SA model.
To provide some iiidicat,ioii of convergence behavior of the coniput,at,ions, t#he varia.tion wit,li multigrid cycles in the L? iiorni of t.lie residual (for dei1sit.y equation) is preseiit,ed in Fig. 9 . Roughly 2300 cycles are required t,o reduce t,lie residual four orders of magnit,ude. A cont.ribut,iiig fact,or t80 t.liis slow convergence is t,he slowly coiivergiiig plenum solution. which is a coiiseqiielice of t.lie very low-speed flow in t,he plenum. The iniplenientatioii of lo~-.;peed j,rrconcliti~iiing.'~-'" cqm-ially iii the plcnuni. has tlie potential to provide a significant act-elerat 1011 of roil\ rrgriice B j appl? ing preconditioning to tlie particular case conhidered liere. where C'{, = 0 03. t lie nuiiiber of c j cles required i o at t ani t lie same le\ el of coin ergeiice obt ainecl previouslj is reduced b! almost a factor of two However. we have iiot heen able to attain this same iniproveiiient in convergence as t lie \ d u e of C;, is increased. The benefit of low-speed precoiiditioiiing i h apparent 13' not maintained when tliere is an embedded region d i e r e tlie hlach number is significantl? higher tliaii tlie frw-ht ream Madl number Ail alternative approach t o low-speed precoiidit ioiiiiig is given by Rossow .? '' As indicated pre\ iously the structured grid does not hale the necessar?' resolution for the viscous layer adjacent to the trailiiig edge of tlie lip of the jet slot. In order to determine the effect of this on tlie velocity field. we now conipare C'FLSD solutions with those coniputed on the uiistructured grid with FtWZD, using the S.I\ model. Figure 10 shows a close-up of tlie vortical flow behind the vertical lip edge that is captured on the high dehnit ion unstructured grid. The ielocity profiles from the FIiN2D and CFL3D calculations are compared in Figs. 11 -15 Tlie most significant different-e between tlie profiles occurs at the jet exit (0 = 0 degrees), where there is re\ erae flow on the unstructured grid. On the C'oanda surface there are minor differences at the knee of each profile. resulting from the resolution disparities. There is good agreenient with tlie data except on tlie lower surface of the airfoil. In suminarj, the effect of not resol\ing tlie viscous layer on the blunt jet slot lip is almost totall? local to the lip. downstream computed r e d t s are nearly the same. The effect of niedium \ersus fine structured grid is also sliown in these figures to be very minor. indicating reasonable resolution using the medium grid level.
Since fairlj-good agreement witli the pressure data was obtained with the S-4RC model, the velocity and shear stress profiles computed with this model and the correspoiiding measured data are presented in Figs. 1Ga -16c and Figs. 17a -Iic, respectively. There is a significant discrepancy between the predicted and experimental velocity profiles at the B = 90 degrees location due to the slightly earlier separation occurring in the experiment. For the Reynolds stress profiles there is fair agreement with the experimental data except in the vicinity of jet detachment.
Since a numerical method for C'C' airfoil flows must be able to provide solutions for a range of conditions, we now continue the evaluation of the present method by considering higher \ d u e s of the jet moiiientuni coefficient. In Fig. I8 t h e computed surface pressure variationsfor C; = 0.10 are compared with experimental data The relative agreement with tlie data and the trends discussed for the C, = 0.03 case are similar here. Moreoker, the pressures computed with tlie SARC model are the closest to the experiment, again confirming the importance of representing the cur\ at ure effects. which produce additional strain rate effects. To further explain the effect of the turbulence iiiodeliiig we examine turbulent viscositj profiles at two locations on the C'oanda surface .Is seen in Fig. 23 Again. as in t,he Cl, = 0.03 case. t liere are geiirrally minor differciices lwtivfwi the coniput.ec1 profiles. ITiilike the C,, = 0.03 case t,liere is a large tlisagreenieiit with the experiniental clat,a at the . r / c = 0.875 lo(-atioiis on the upper surface of the airfoil. Ail estiiiiat,e of the velocity at t.he edge of tlie Iiouiidary layer Imsed on static and t.ota1 pressures is not coiisistent with tlie iiieasured data. At tliis point we caiiiiot arc-ount for t,lic, lo\ver veloc-it,ies of the experiment.
111 order t.o examine t,lie physics of t lie flow over the C'C\V c-oiifiguratioii and also the wind t,unncl wall interference effects, we perforiiid a preliniinar?; t liree-diiiiensioiial (3-D) calrulat ion. \Vith t,liis simulat,ioii we ac-c-ouiit,ed for t.he wind t.uiinel Iiloc-kagt effects as well as side\vall I~ounclary-layer effect.s. There 1va.s 110 angle of at t,ack c-orrect,ion eiiiployed iii t.he 3-D siniulat.ion. Figure 25 displays In t.he first two ca.ses (CI, = 0.03 and 0.10) t.he flow a.t t,he jet exit is subsonic. For t,he C; = 0.22(i case t.he flow at t,he jet exit, is sonic. Tlie Mach coiit,ours for t,he calculation wit,li t.lie SARC iiiodel are displa.yed in Fig. 28 . Pressure dist~ribut~ioiis for t.liis cme (using SA and SARC models only) a.re present.ed in Fig. 21 ). On the suct8ioii surfa.ce t8he pressures c-oniput,ed with t.he SARC model are lotver tlian t,he niea.sured olies.
result'ing in a lift, coeficient t.liat, is 29 perceiit, higher talian the experinient~al value. The streamlines for t,liis solut'ion are sliowii in Fig. 30 . Xlt,lioiigli t8he pressures corresponding t,o t,he SA iiiodel at. first, glance a.ppear t,o agree well wit,li experiment,, t,he SA resultms are actmually very poor: t.he st,reamlines exhibit, a nonphysical jet wra.paround behavior, which is depic-t.ed in Fig. 31 . Xlt.liough not. sliown, t,he solut.ions wit-li 1iot.h t,lie SST aiid I; -< models also exhibit nonphysical jet, behavior for t81iis case.
The variat,ion of t,he lift, coefficient, C'L with t,he jet nioiiieiit,uni coeffic-kit, C' ,, is preseiit,ed in Fig. 3 2 . Since t,lie Si4R.C model perforiiiecl t,he liest, in modeling the Coaiida-flow physics, only t,lie result,s wit.11 t,lie SXRC model are shown. Figure 3 2 demonstrat.es t,liat, even t,liougli t.lie comput.ed result,s agree fairly well wit,li t,lie experiment, at t,he lower Cl,. t,liey st ill significant,ly overpredic-t t.he lift coefficient at higher CIl,. Such a discrepancy in C; can he caused by dehyed separat,ioii and/or o\~erpredict,ioii of t,lie pressure suct,ion peaks. The lift. coefficiei~t~s for t,he iiiediuni aiid fine grids are given in Table 2 . 111 Figs. 24a -24c the velocit,y profiles c-oniput.ed with the ('FL3D and FITN2D codes are compared.
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Concluding Remarks
Three low hlach iiuiiiber CC! airfoil flows liave been coiiiput,ed. Wit.11 t.liese t81iree cases bot,li low and liigli values for t,he jet moment,iin c-oefficient, have been considered. Several transport, equation models for t~urhulence have lieen invest,igated. These models include the one-equat.ioii SA model, the SA niodel wit,li ciirva.t.ure correct,ioii (SARC!) t'lie SS'T model of hleiit,er, and t,he k-enst,rophy model ( L a -< ) .
C~oiiiparisons have been made wit,li surfxe pressures. veloc-it,y profiles, Reynolds st.ress profiles. and st,reamline pat t.erns form the Novak et al. experiment.. The effect of mesh density 011 t.he solut~ioiis has lieen examined. Resu1t.s wit11 t'he struc-tured grid code C'FL3D have h e l l coiiipared t.o t,liose oht,aiilecl wit,li the uiist~ruc*t,ured code FI1"LD. A highly clustered grid in the neighborhood of the jet exit has been used in the FUN2D computations. With the exception of velocity profiles at the jet exit. the CFLSD and FI"2D codes produce almost the same results using the SA turbulence model. The iniportance of including curvature effects when computing C'C airfoil flows has been demonstrated. For all three CC' airfoil flow cases the closest agreement with the experimental surface pressures and streanilines has been computed with the SARC model. However, as the jet velocity is increased, the numerical solution deteriorates. generally dela? ing separation and resulting in a lift coefficient that exceeds the experimental \ d u e . The reason for this deterioration i+ iiot understood.
For the two jet monientuiii coefficients C, = 0.03 and C ' , = 0.10, the I; -< model perfornis similar to the SA4RC model, whereas the SA and SST iiiodels produce significantl\ greater delay in separation. The reason why the k -< model perfornis better for these cases than the SA and SST niodels is not known at this time. For C, = 0.226 the jet predicted with the SA. SST, and k -< models wraps unphysically far around the airfoil. Among the models tested, only the SARC model produces physically realistic solutions at the highest blowing rate. ''Krist 
